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Abstract
The blood and gastrointestinal (GI) parasites of chickens and turkeys reared in Owerri, Southeastern Nigeria were studied. Out of 5600 birds, 5040 (90%) were chickens and 560 (10%) were turkeys. Of these birds, 672 (12%) were infected with blood parasites, of which 448 (8.9%) were
chickens and 224 (40%) turkeys. The blood parasites found in chickens were Leucocytozoon sp.,
with a prevalence rate of 448 (8.9%) occurring in both male and female chickens examined. Plasmodium sp. was found in the turkeys and it gave a prevalence of 224 (40%). 1792 (32%) of the
birds were infected with faecal parasites, out of which, 1456 (28.9%) were chickens and 336 (60%)
turkeys examined. Ascaridia sp. infected 1232 (24.4%) of the chickens and 336 (60%) of the turkeys were examined. The only cestode observed was Raillietina spp., which infected 224 (4.4%) of
the chickens, but none in the turkeys. Generally, low blood and faecal infections were observed in
the chickens, while infections in the turkeys were slightly higher.
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1. Introduction
The poultry industry occupies an important position in the provision of animal protein (meat and egg) to man
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and generally plays a vital role in the national economy as a revenue provider. Chicken is one of the most intensively reared of the domesticated poultry species and the most developed and profitable animal production enterprise. Poultry production in Africa and parts of Asia is still distinctively divided into commercialized and village enterprise subsector, each with its peculiarities [1].
Poultry production specifically includes chickens, ducks, guinea fowl, turkey and ostrich. Turkey and chicken
productions however make up the main component of the commercial poultry.
The Gallus domesticus can easily be infested with several types of bacterial, viral, fungal and parasitic pathogen [2]. The two types of internal parasites that affect poultry are worm’s protozoa. Parasitism ranks high among
factors that threaten chicken production [1]. Mortality due to parasitic disease is higher than that of Newcastle
disease, an acknowledged most endemic and mortality causing viral infestation.
Many field studies show that poultry maintained under free-range conditions may be heavily parasitized,
therefore control measures such as preventing infections or chemotherapy are likely to improve weight gain and
egg production. Among the various parasitic diseases, haemoparasites infections are the most prevalent [2].
The haemoparasites mainly found in poultry in the tropical areas include the following genera: Plasmodium
sp., Leucytozoon sp., Haemoproteus sp., Aegytinella sp., Trypanosoma sp. and microfilariasis of nematodes belonging to the suborder filariata [3].
Modern confinement rearing of poultry has significantly reduced the frequency and variety of these endoparasite infections which are common in free-range birds and backyard flocks [4]. However, severe parasitism still
may occur in floor-reared layers, breeders, turkeys, or pen-reared game birds. Multiple helminthiasis is common
in poultry kept extensively, while heavy infections are common in intensively managed stock in which they
cause severe pains that affect the normal activities of the birds resulting to death [5].
In addition, the role of poultry worms such as Heterakis gallinarum has been associated with the transmission
of Histomonas meleagridis in turkeys and chicks [1]. It has been reported [6] that parasitic infections or their
concurrent infections result in immunosuppression, especially in response to vaccine against some poultry diseases.
Poultry production has remained the main stay of the Nigeria livestock production industry and a major contributor to the economy and the gross national product (GNP). It is however unfortunate that currently, there is a
paucity of information regarding the prevalence of endoparasites of chickens and turkeys in study area, despite
its numerous importance. For a fast growing economy like Nigeria, however, there is a need to continually revalidate existing data on the health of chickens and turkeys at regular intervals. In addition, as co-factors in other
poultry diseases, the knowledge of their prevalence is essential in understanding the epidemiology control
measures [1].
Thus a comprehensive report of blood and gastro intestinal parasites of chickens and turkeys should be based
on field surveys and experimental researches.
In spite of the fact that poultry production is fast growing and becoming a major enterprise in Nigeria in general and Owerri in particular, accurate information on the prevalence of these parasites is still opaque and not
generally known or reported. Therefore, adequate information on the prevalence of these parasites, their control
and management practices adopted are vital, since such information could be useful to commercial and local
poultry farmers in Owerri and Nigeria at large.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site
Owerri is the capital city of Imo State, within the south east and covers an area of 5288 sqkm. It lies between latitude 40˚45'N and 70˚15'N and longitude 60˚50'E and 70˚25'E (www.imostate.gov.ng).
The rainy season here begins in March and ends in October with a break in August. The total rainfall decreases from 2200 mm in the southern to 1900 mm in the northern parts of the State. The hottest months range
from January to March, when the mean temperature is above 27˚C. The relative humidity is usually high throughout the year, reaching a maximum during the rainy season when values above 90% are recorded
(www.abiastate.gov.ng).

2.2. Samples Collection and Analysis
Male and female sexes of 5040 chickens and 560 turkeys were purposively randomly selected from different
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poultry farms in Owerri, the tropical rainforest zone of southeastern Nigeria. Blood and faecal samples were
taken from each of the birds randomly selected from the wing vein and per rectum respectively and examined
for parasites, using standard parasitological techniques [2] [7] [8]. Thin smear was prepared from the blood,
stained with Giemsa and observed microscopically at ×100, using oil immersion. The fecal samples were subjected to both the simple floatation and sedimentation methods to observe the helminth ova and oocyts in them.
The slides were thereafter examined under the microscope at ×10 magnification. Data obtained for blood and
gastrointestinal parasites were analyzed using simple descriptive statistics.

3. Results
Out of 5600 birds examined, 5040 (90%) were chickens and 560 (10%), turkeys (Table 1). Of the birds examined, 672 (12%) were infected with blood parasites and 1792 (32%) infected with gastrointestinal parasites.
Haemoparasites infection in chickens was 448 (8.9%) and 224 (40%) in the turkeys. Gastrointestinal parasites
yielded 1456 (28.9%) prevalence rate in chickens, while 336 (60%) of the turkeys examined were infected.
The results of parasitic infections of the chickens according to their sexes are presented in Table 2. Out of
1232 (24.4%) cockerels examined, 224 (18.2%) of them were infected with haemoparasites and the same number of them (224, 18.2%) were infected with GI parasites. Of the 3808 (75.6%) hens examined, 224 (5.9%) and
1232 (32.4%) of them were infected with blood and GI parasites respectively.
Our results in Table 3 showed that, of the 336 (60%) male turkeys examined, 112 (33.3%) were infected with
blood parasites, while the same number of them, (112, 33.3%) harboured GI parasites. Female turkeys examined
were 224 (40%). The population of these that were infected was 112 (50%) and 224 (100%) for blood and GI
parasites respectively.
Table 4 shows the species prevalence of blood parasites of chickens reared in Owerri, the tropical rainforest
zone of southeastern Nigeria. Out of 5040 chickens examined, 448 (8.9%) were infected with Leucocytozoon sp.
This was the only blood parasites encountered among the chickens in this study. Plasmodium sp. was observed
in the blood of the turkeys examined and 224 (40% of them were infection with this haemoparasite.
The prevalence of the species of GI parasites among chickens and turkeys reared in Owerri is presented in
Table 5. Of the chickens examined in the study, 1232 (24.4% were infected with Ascaridia sp., while 224 (4.4%)
were infected with Raillietina sp. Out of the 560 turkeys examined, 336 (60%) of them were infected with Ascaridia sp. and no cestode infection was observed.
Table 1. Blood and GI parasites of chickens and turkeys reared in Owerri Southeastern Nigeria.
Bird species

No. (%) exam

No. (%) infected with blood parasites

No. (%) infected with GI parasites

Chickens

5040 (90)

448 (8.9)

1456 (28.9)

Turkeys

560 (10)

224 (40)

336 (60)

Total

5600

672 (12)

1792 (32)

Table 2. Blood and GI parasites according to sex of chickens reared in Owerri Southeastern Nigeria.
Sex of chickens

No. (%) exam

No. (%) infected with blood parasites

No. (%) infected with GI parasites

Male

1232 (24.4)

224 (18.2)

224 (18.2)

Female

3808 (75.6)

224 (5.9)

1232 (32.4)

Total

5040 (90)

448 (8.9)

1456 (28.9)

Table 3. Blood and GI parasites according to sex of turkeys reared in Owerri Southeastern Nigeria.
Sex of turkeys

No. (%) exam

No. (%) infected with blood parasites

No. (%) infected with GI parasites

Male

336 (60)

112 (33.3)

112 (33.3)

Female

224 (40)

112 (50)

224 (100)

Total

560 (10)

224 (40)

336 (60)
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Table 4. Prevalence of species of blood parasites of chickens and turkeys reared in Owerri Southeastern Nigeria.
Bird species

No. (%) exam

No. (%) infected with Leucocytozoon sp

No. (%) infected with Plasmodium sp

Chicken

5040 (90)

448 (8.9)

-

Turkey

560 (10)

-

224 (40)

Total

5600

448 (8)

224 (4)

Table 5. Prevalence of species of GI parasites of chickens and turkeys reared in Owerri Southeastern Nigeria.
Bird species

No. (%) exam

No. (%) infected with Leucocytozoon sp

No. (%) infected with Plasmodium sp

Chicken

5040 (90)

1232 (24.4)

224 (4.4)

Turkey

560 (10)

336 (60)

-

Total

5600

1568 (28)

224 (4)

4. Discussion
The prevalence of blood parasites of chickens and turkeys in this study was 12% with 8.9% for chickens and 40%
for turkeys. This result partially agrees with [9], who reported a prevalence of 14% among local chickens reared
in Imo State. Elsewhere, [10] also reported a prevalence of 14% among chickens in Zimbabwe. However, our
result is not consistent with the results in Ghana [11], which was 27% and 71% for Malawi [12]. More so, a
prevalence of 61.9% has been reported in Uganda [13]. This huge difference might be attributed to difference in
environmental conditions for the birds and parasites and management practices adopted by the farmers in these
areas. None of these workers investigated the prevalence of blood parasites in turkeys reared in their different
locations.
The overall prevalence of faecal parasites for chickens and turkeys reared in Owerri was 32% (chickens, 28.9%
and turkeys, 60%). This does not agree with [14], who reported a prevalence of 87.0% in free ranging chickens
in Bauchi, Savannah zone of Nigeria. The high prevalence rate of 60% in the turkeys suggest that there are favourable environmental conditions around the farm where are reared, which are necessary for helminth eggs
survival and high reproductive efficiency of these parasites.
This wide difference in the prevalence of helminthes in these studies could be due to the differences in the
feeding patterns of the birds, incidence of the infective stages and intermediate hosts of the parasites picked up
by the birds or found in places where the chickens free-ranged. The prevalence and intensity of helminthes infections may be influenced by several factors such as distribution of intermediate hosts and/or their infection
rate and the number of infective parasite eggs or larvae. It has also been reported that absence of biosecurity and
scavenging habits of chickens in free range conditions can also contribute to high helminth infections [2] [15].
The prevalence of helminthes in turkeys was 60% and this agrees with [16], who found a prevalence of 61.9% in
free-ranging turkeys in Samaru, Zaria.
Blood infection was higher in the male than female chickens. The reason(s) for this huge difference cannot be
explained here. This might be an area for a future research. The prevalence of GI parasites was more in the female than male chickens. The reasons for the higher GI infection could be attributed to the fact that male chickens under any condition of management, tend to court the females by allowing them to feed first before the
males and even more. In so doing, they are more likely to easily acquire infective pathogens than the females. In
addition, stress due to egg laying and other reproductive activities could reduce the immunity of the females to
infections [17].
The prevalence of both the blood and GI parasites were comparatively higher in the female than male turkeys,
even though more males than females were examined in this study. The reason(s) for this sexual dimorphism
might be due to the differences in their reproductive activities, as earlier reported [17].
The prevalence of helminthes in turkeys which was 60% agrees with [16], who found a prevalence of 61.9%
in free-ranging turkeys in Samaru, Zaria.
A prominent feature of this study was the complete absence of trematodes. This is in conformity with the
works [18] and [14] that similarly did not find any trematodes among birds examined in different parts of northern Nigerian.
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Chickens examined in this study were mainly infected with Leucytozoon sp., while the turkeys were infected
with Plasmodium sp. This result is in agreement with an earlier report [3], that the haemoparasites mainly found
infecting poultry in the tropical areas include Plasmodium spp., Leucocytozoon sp., Haemoproteus sp., Aegyptinella sp., Trypanosoma sp. However, Haemoproteus sp., Aegyptinella sp. and Trypanosoma sp. were not encountered in this study. Plasmodium parasites were not observed in the blood of the chickens examined. This
result is in agreement [19], who also did not find Plasmodium parasites in domestic chickens in northeastern
Nigeria.
Leucocytozoonosis causes a more severe disease in young birds, which manifests with inappetence, weakness,
listlessness, dyspnoea and sometimes death within 24 hours. The signs in the adult chickens appear less dramatic
and consist of listlessness and a low mortality rate [20]. Some other pathologic manifestations of the disease are
anaemia, leukocytosis, splenomegaly, liver degeneration and hypertrophy [20]. Thus, its prevalence rate of 8.9%
found among chickens in the present study could be comparatively low, hence the lack of mortality. Although
there are a very limited number of studies on blood parasites of avian species [21] [22], there is no report describing the occurrence of Leucocytozoon sp. in turkeys.
Information on avian malaria in turkeys is scarce. However, in this study, its prevalence rate was 40% among
the turkeys examined. This is higher than the prevalence rates, 27%, 29.5% and 15% earlier reported [11] [12]
[23] for chickens in Ghana, Malawi and Zimbabwe respectively.
Plasmodium sp. causes avian malaria in poultry. Generally avian malaria is not of major veterinary importance in commercial production systems, but may cause losses. However, among free ranging chickens high
mortality rates can be seen due to Plasmodium spp. infections and more importantly, immunosuppression might
take place.
The birds examined were mostly infected with the nematode Ascaridia sp., while Raillietina sp., the only
cestode found was among the chickens. This finding agrees with [24], that the population of nematodes, far
outweighs those of trematodes and cestodes and they establish themselves in their hosts faster than the others.
Most species of nematodes and cestodes are also involved in Parasitic-gastroenteritis in animals.
The incidence, severity and disease prevalence of helminthes have been shown to vary with management systems. It has been reported that, while infections accounted for over half of the disease conditions observed in a
group of intensively managed animals, they were of negligible prevalence in a controlled group raised semi-intensively. The birds reared in Owerri are semi-intensively managed.

5. Conclusions
This study showed that blood and gastrointestinal parasites constantly infected chickens and turkeys reared in
Owerri, Imo State. The study revealed that haemoparasites infection is less frequently seen in farm poultry birds.
This shows that these birds are in good health condition, while the presence of high parasitic loads shows unhygienic environmental conditions, where the birds are reared.
Some of the blood parasites observed in the birds are of economic importance. For example, Plasmodium
causes avian malaria and Leucocytozoonosis is pathogenic in younger birds.
Consistency in the use of dewormer, regular treatment of helminth infected birds and control of the intermediate hosts should be carried out to break transmission of the parasites.
Further research is suggested to assess the impact of these parasites on the health and production performance
of the chickens including cost effectiveness of control strategies.
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